Mayor’s Youth Commission of Tacoma
Leadership Meeting

Saturday July 17, 2021
Zoom Meeting
3:00 p.m.
Join Zoom Meeting
Public Log-in Information:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83389447063?pwd=Z01DWThtbVNuS3RTVmRqUmZVZko1QT09
Passcode: 779930

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Updates
   a. Group discussion: What do people want the year to be: trainings, speakers, which social issues, partnerships, etc.
   b. New process: Ask admin to email google doc MYCT notes from their breakout
   c. Recruitment: ask everyone to share MYCT social media posts and invite a friend to the August general assembly meeting!
   d. Tacoma Public Library collaboration on Tacoma Reads 2021
   e. Tacoma Creates youth position

III. Committee reports

IV. Committee break-outs
   a. Drafting goals/project brainstorm
   b. Get to know you games

V. Post break-out reports

VI. Adjourn